
Am I eligible for a Student Panther Card?
Yes, if you are currently enrolled in classes at the University of Pittsburgh Oakland campus.

 Those not currently taking classes, but registered for future terms, are eligible for cards one month
 prior to the start of a given term (For Spring - December 1st, For Summer - April 1st and 
 For Fall - August 1st).

 Those who are enrolled at any regional University of Pittsburgh campus, but are temporarily taking   
 classes on the Oakland campus, are eligible for a Panther Card for a $90 transportation fee at the time
 of receiving the card. This fee cannot be prorated and documentation of class registration is required.

Benefits of the Panther Card include:
Port authority bus transportation; University shuttle services; access to all fitness facilities and pools; library 
privileges; Pitt Arts event plan during Fall and Spring terms; free and discounted software; computer lab access

Am I eligible for a Staff or Faculty Card?
Yes, if you are currently employed by the University as a staff or faculty member with an active contract.

 Those who are employed by the University and are also taking classes are eligible for a Staff or Faculty
 card only despite any class enrollment.

Yes, if you are a visiting scholar or working on a post-doctorate degree on an active contract with the University.

Benefits of the Panther Card include:
Port Authority bus transportation; University transportation system; access to Bellefield and Trees fitness 
facilities; library privileges; discounted software; computer lab access

Am I eligible for a Gold Card?
Yes, if you are a Graduate Medical Trainee (GMT); if you are a chaplain; if you are an unpaid faculty volunteer. 

Benefits of the Gold Card include:
Access to Bellefield and Trees facilities; University transportation system; library privileges

Am I eligible for an Osher Card?
Yes, if you are an adult over the age of 50 and have received notification of current enrollment in the noncredit
Osher Lifelong Learning program (http://www.cgs.pitt.edu/osher).

Benefits of the Osher Card include:
University transportation system; library privileges
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